
BUSINESS HOTIGKB.
Raw alien <lo you froar *•>«.

from mother sad father thit thelr sop or dooKuJWSssmassar«s|,wss?g
Sul ldo for ♦hwuf or.wlul »b*U_l _ U{iSltfateff**neer ft, let them tryK^TATJ^P.^TTSIPSSvi? 17
thrtotimet» d*y, wiaour word forlt the/ will recover.

EXlii’s IronBlttfiri;
tosootea d'settion, tUmnlaUi the■ Mood

<ten Ton f find rtlttfiMn Piwiwdby Wilua* IfiLto,Sunlit rota by .lobiutcm.Ho'lowayA'-O'Vtlan. «U2
A'«h street ;Evus, 41 South Eighth atreot «“*dnigrists
•tMTsUr. . -

mans' American and BnropMn
flnlcltDß prescribe HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT M »

tTaswetl u* pleusnt remedy for Dy.peptlca, Do-
MBUMi Conetimptlvee, Coavale<cents, InvaUdß and

pbyrielans, Dr*. Caras and Wjnrt ofK«TwSj: l?Wo have used HoFS’S MALT EX-
TRACTInpractice, and theremits have been each aa to
ftrwTnriif. ilie clalma madefor it: we feel certain that
ai» deatlned toanpply a want long felt” fe6.l-m.w-3t

Ellis’s IronKilters.
These Bitten contain Iron in one of tho moat valuable

fensa; much alcknraa la occasioned by it. want In the
blood. The Iron le this compound auppuea the deficiency:
Hatendency la to enrich theblood paid impart vigor to the
frame. ' fe93t

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
ffMannfacturer of the. celebrated .Iron Frame

Ranoa, baa received the Trine Medal ofthe World'a GreatBhcmbition, London, Bag. Thehighest price* awardedw*re T^w?m^h

STEINWAV’S PIANOS BECEIVED THE
ishest award (first gold medal!at the Interna-ibltion, Paris, 1867. See Official Report, at
ami-- —BLasnjßßKoa,

Mo. 1006 Chestnut street.
THE CHICKERING PIANOS BECEIVED

WTipP,' thp lushestaward at the Faria Exposition,
TUljißlPfl Warerooma. If Cheatnntatreet aeSLtfl

EVENING BULLETIN*
Wednesday, February 10, 1869.

THE FBOPOSBD AUENDnESTA.
After very deliberate and patient debate,

the/United,.States Senate has passed the
Suffrage Amendment to the Constitution,
though in a different form from that passed
bythe House. The jointresolutlon as adopted
by the Senate, yeas 40, nays 16, is as follows:

Joint resolution proposing amendments to the
Genstitution of the United States •

' He it resolved by the Senate and House ofRepre-
sentative, rfc., trro-thirds ol both Houses concur-
ring, that the following articles be proposed to
•heLegislatures of the several States ne an amend-
ment :to the Constitmion of the United States,
citherof-which, when ratified by three-fourths of
said Legislatures, shall be held as a part of said
Constitution, namely:

Article 15. No discrimination shall be made
th the United Slateß, among the citizens of the
United States, in the exercise of tho elective fran-
chise, or in theright to hold office in any Stale,
tin account of race, color, nativity, property, edu-
cation or creed.

Abticle 16. The second clause, first section,second article of the Constitution of the United
States, shall be amended to read as follows:

Each State shall appoint, by a vote, of the peo
Ele thereof qualified to voto for Representatives

i Ocngrcsß, a number of electors equal to the
whole number of Senators and Representatives to
which the Btate may heentitled In the Congress;
but no Senator orRepresentative, or person bold-
ing anoffice of trust or profit under the United
States, shall he appointed an elector; and tho
Congress shall have power to prescribe the man-ner in which such electors shall be chosen by the
people.

In thiß modified form, the joint resolution
must go back to the House ol Representatives
lor concurrence, before the amendments can
be submitted to the Legislatures of the several
States. The Senate proposition confers the
right to hold office, as well as the right to
vote, npon all citizens,wherein it differs from
the proposition of the House. The proposi-
tion in reference to electors originated in the
Benate. It is one that onght to meet with no
opposition among oandid people of either
party.

The action of the House on the joint reso-
lution, as adopted by the Senate, will now be
looked for with interest and anxiety. The
subject has been thoroughly discussed and
considered, out of Congress as well as in it,
and there is no necessity for any delay in its
final passage.

obstbdctiona
A cage baa been tijed this week in the

District Court, before Judge Stroud, involv-
ing a question of much public interest. The
nil was nominally brought by the Building
Inspectors against the lessees of Concert
Ball, for a violation of the act ot March,
1867, relating to the obstruction of aisles of
places of public amusement, and to the means
of exit from such places. This suit was
commenced by Mr. Manlius C. Evans, who
lodged the information upon which the pro-
secution was based. The facts of the case
are, as briefly as they can be stated, these ;
On the occasion of Mrs. Kemble’s first Read-
ing at Concert Hall, last March, no reserved
seats were sold, and there was consequently
a rush for the beßt places. Mr. Evans pro-
cured a comfortable position on one of the
side-benches, but was annoyed by being
compelled to make room for a lady upon
his bench: hinc ilUc lavhrymcc. Two
chairs were placed at the extreme head; of
one ot the side aisles, but 1 nbt
io such a position as to obstruct the passage
of the few persons who sat at the side of the
stage beyond the aisles. This was the sum
of the “obstructions.” The other aisles had
no chairß in them, one having been removed
by the lessee from the middle aisle, where it
had been placed by one of the audience. At-
tempts were made to show that the side aisle
in question was obstructed, because a lady
who wished to leave the hall did not go out
that way, but, to avoid unnecessary disturb-
ance and notice, tried a door which led into
Mrs. Kemble’s private dressing-room, and
found it locked. She then sat down and re-
mained during the evening. There was no
“aisle or passage-way” obstructed on the
evening in question, in any sense contem
plated by the law.

This ground fora prosecution being so ob
viously frivolous and insufficient, it was
sought to strengthen it by reference to an-
other clause of the same law, which requires
Ih&t the doors of exit shall be kept open dur-
ing a performance, except when they open
outwardly. A desperate effort was made to
distort this simple provision of the act, andto provethattwo door* at the rear of theHBl'- one leading to an open hatchway,
used by the carriage- makers on the flret floor,and the other to the private dressing-room,Should have been left open during the per-
formance. Upon this shallow pretence,hourswere spent in the examination of witnesses,and in laboring to overcome the “unwisdom”of the jury This sort of practice is con-sidered entirely legitimate by those whooonsider the-Chief end of their missionto be “to make the worse appear the bettorpart,” and there was nothing unusual in it.Dimple common sense, to be sure, aaw the
transparent absurdity of the plea from the

beginning. Nobody ofordinary intelligence,
not interestedto, malre put a case, won!4pre-
tend to bellevo that the andlence at Oonceft
Hell bad any right of way to a lady’s private
dresfing-room, orthat' the safety or eonve-

; nience of the public demanded that they
should be permitted to plunge down an open
hatchway intoa dark carriage-shop. Yet a
large amennt of eloquence was expended
upon this,point, and with such effect that
JudgeStroud actually charged the jury that
the law InUßtnot be taken to apply merely
to the usual doors ofexit, but to all doors
leading from the auditoriuml This
ruling, worthy of Mr. Justice Btarleigh, him-
self, impracticable and unreasonable
as it. was,-had sufficient weight with the jury
to eabse a disagreement, and they were dis-
charged, after being ont all night, standing,
as we are informed, eight for and four
against the defendants. If there was any
"obstruction” in this cbbo, It was caused by
the bench and not by the chair. Such a
principle as this wonld bring every place of
public amusement In Philadelphia under the
operations of the law every night. There is
probably no single auditorium in the city
which has not some doors leading from it
With which the audience have nothing what-
ever-tQ-do.Tind which nobody has a right to
consider as means of public exit. The exits
from Concert Hall are, as everybody knows,
by two broad doors swinging outward npon
the stairways leading directly into Chestnut
street. .To these the law refers, and to these
only, and they are always kept in exact con-
formity with the law.

This law, in its proper scope and intent, is
a very excellent and necessary one. Too
much care cannot be exercised to afford free
egreßß from all publio halls. Concert Hall,
Itself, would be undoubtedly improved by two
exits on Clover street; at the rear ofthe build-
ings, although very few people would ordi-
narily use them. The provision which for-
bids the obstruction of the aisles is equally
important, and it was clearly proved, in this
case, that the lessee paid careful attention to
this provision. The aisles were not obstruc-
ted, the doors were in the precise condition
prescribed by law, and this petty prosecution
was only sustained by a resort to such quib-
bles and forced constructions as proved the
true character of the whole proceeding.
What with the frivolous and obviously per-
sonal nature of the suit, and the extraordinary
ruling of the Court, the only wonder is that
a single juryman could be found, so. lacking
in that unwisdom which belongs to the jury-
box, as hot to see through the whole business
in tqn minutes.

ing back tons of building material and armies
of hodmen,-besides chUJing,and-repressing
public opinion. rThe/ftmotfonarranged for
this effigy is a superb qne; he is to stamp his
marble foot like tbe Commendatore in Dou
Juan, and wave his, massive sword to all
eternity, in the not of humiliating
Cornwallis, but ofhumbliog MessrAHodgdon,
Hoykinß & Co. . The councilmen advocating
Independence Square wonld, of course, be
represented with their necks nnder the foot
of, the hero. The, inscription,- naturally,
would be, not, “I repulsed the English/
hut, "I drove back the administration of
justice from the shadow of Independence
Hall.” ‘

This little joke, however rich, will not be
appreciated by the public, who do not want
Washington compromised or turned into a
padded dummy to hold the floor for a special
purpose. A corner-stone. was long since laid
among the magnificent trees of Washington
Square, over which a figure of Washington,
however obtained, wonld be most desirable
and appropriate. As for the Bailly statue, so
prettily supported by the little hands of the
schoolchildren, we hope there #lll’ he no
location thought of but the place in front of
Independence Hal). It is just completed,
it isbcautliul.dlgnifled and artistic; as asimple
standing figure it would cause no obstruction
to tbe thoroughfare—-in fact a space exists, in
the line of the second row of trees, which
seems made for it. It will be a most appro-
priate adornment forourprincipal promenade,
and a worthy guardian of the portal of the
Hall.

OtOTHINS

*3” CLOSING OUTWINTER STOCK.
©T Closing Ont Wintor Stock.
$3” Closing Out Winter Stock. _ga
GST Closing Oat Winter Stock. _gp
ET , Cleeing Ont Winter Stock. .jgfi
tJ3” Closing Out Winter Stock.
53“ Closing Out Winter Stock. -dap
6aT Closing Out Winter Stock.

, JSB
SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Determined to dose out

all the stock of the former firm, we again call
attention to tbe'fact that since the appraisement
we have reduced the prices of allonr goods. Tho
aeßOriment of Men’s and. Boys’ SUITS and
OVERCOATS etui very good.

WANAMAKER& BROWN,
WANAMAKER& BROWN,
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

THE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

The Broad Street Railroad nuisance ought
not to receive any further favor at the hands
of the City Councils. It ought to have been
removed loDg ago, and the parties who have
been indulged by allowing it to remain so
long onght not to have any further in-
dulgence. A communication in another
column sets forth some facts in relation to the
subject which are interesting, and we invite
for it the attention ot all interested. The
notice given for the removal has been ample
and all that the lkws require. Ifsix months
longer are allowed, the same parties will ask
for six months more at the end of the term.

S. E, Coir. Chestirat and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.

Closing Ouf Paftfirii Coats and Clofhsa
not Delivered at Low Prtooa.

WINTER THAWING OUT!

Come I - Come!! Come M !

Come to the Great Brown Hall I
And eee the tremendous piles
Of clothes, ot magnificent styles,
For short folks, and etout folks, and tall,
For sale at the Great Brown Hall.

Come I Come 1! Come! 1! ,

For the winter ie almoßt gone;
And it's marveionssort offan
How the stork of winter garments goes;
For the people will presently wantspring clothes,
(As everybody certainly knows,)
From tbe top of their Leads to the tips of their

So much attention has been attracted to the
subject of the Harrison boiler, in connection
with tbe recent Chestnut street fire, that the
card/in another column, inreference to it will
be read with much interest It will be seen
that it baa never been claimed that this
boiler cannot explode, but only that a "de-
structive explosion” is impossible. The state-
ment of the case is very clearly and intelli-
gently pnt, and sets this mooted question be-
fore the public in its true light

toes;
Acd the prices are down; for wc gave thorn a

If the statements ot London letter-writers
are correct, Mr. Reverdy Johnson is running
about England declaring to the people that
the United States Sonate will assuredly
ratify his treaty, and congratulating them
upon the final settlement of the Alabama
claims. He is even so mightily pleased with
his assumed success that he calculates upon
being retained in office by General Grant;
and it is said that he actually has made
prandial and oratorical engagements reaching
clear over to the summer. It would be ex-
tremely interesting to know by what process
oHogic- this-infatuated old man haß arrived
at this complacent conclusion. Possibly he
has not reasoned it out, but has been carried
to it by the force of his amazing self-coaceit-
If be had taken the pains to ascertain the
character of public sentiment in this country
upon his behavior and npon the merits of ms
treaty, he could not have regarded either
with satisfaction. If he does notknow what
the American people think of these he is a
veryculpable man. As their pretended repre-
sentative it was his duty to ascertain their
wishes and shape hiß course accordingly.
There would have been no difficulty in doing
this, lor the press of this country have been
unanimous in condemning his entire offlda
career In England. He.has chosen rather to
wrap himself up in his r idicnlous conceit,and
closing his eyes to the truth, affirm his belie
in the existenceof a condition of thingß which
cannot exist.

Smiting, liurdwow Sc Co, Auction.
eei>, No. 233 and 734 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow (Thursday), Feb. 11 tb. and on Friday, Feb.
13th, commencing each day at 10 o’clock, by catalogue,
on lour months’ credit, na extensive sale of Foreign
and Domestic Dry Goode, including 225 packages Do-
mestics, Blankets, Army Goode, &c-; fiOO pieces
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Cashmere Vestings.
Tricots, Velveteens, &c-; 1 ense Carr’s celebrated
West of England Meltons, partly damaged on voyage,
for account of underwriters; also, 10 cases Italian
Cloths; also, 20 cases fine Mohairsand Alpacas, Fancy
Dress Goods, Shawls, Ac.; large lines German and
Irish Linen Goods, 26 cases WhiteShirting and Front-
ing Linens: 6 cnees Bn ITDuck Coatings; large Invoice
ol White Goods; 200 dozen Woven Corsets; also, Bal-
moral Hoop Skirts; Shirts and Drawers; Hosiery,
Gloves; Bnppcndere,' Ttes,- Qnl]ta,—R:t)botiß7'Trim-
minge, Umbiellas; also. Shales English Hemp Car-
pets, plain and twilled.

Cm FmoAY, Feb. 12th, stll o’clock, by catalogue,
on fonr months' credit, 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian,
Hemp, List, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, 160 pieces
Floor and Carriage Oil Cloths, Ac., arranged on first

/toor.
Bankrupt Sale.—By order Assignee,

will be sold ob Friday next, at IUX A. M., at Concert
Hall Auction Rooms, 1219 Cbeßtnat street, a quantity
of Fnrnltnre, Carpets, Donors, Ac., T. A, McClelland,
Anctioneer, R. B.—Goods open for examination on
Thareday.

JOHN CHUMP, BUILDER..
1781 CHESTNUT BTREET.

and 218 LODGE STREET,Mechanics of everybranch required for hoaseonUdina
nd fitting promptly funrlred. fe97tf

JJENRY FHILLIPFI.
AND BUILDER,

knock.
To close cut the rest of the winter stock.

Come ! Come! Come I Vo people all!
For the winter stock of the Groat Brown Hail I

He will be disappointedvin both of his saga-
cious conjectures. There is hardly a remote
possibility that the Senate will confirm his
treaty as It now stands. There are many very
serious objections to it, and it has one fatal
defect: it virtually ignores the fundamental
question at issue; whether Great Britain had
a right to recognize the Southern States as
belligerents, and to accord to the rebels the
consequent privileges. If this is not an-
swered, we might just as well have lot the
whole subject alone. The Alabama con-
troversy was not so much a matter of dollars
as of very serious principle.

The notion that General Grant will retain
Mr. Johnson in his position, is more prepos-
terous. We hope and fully expect that one
of the very flißt acls of the incoming admin-
istration will be torecall this flatulent ambas-
sador. Certainly the people desire this to be
done; and we have too much respect for Gen-
eral Grant’s common sense, and too great a
belief in his ability to appreciate Mr. John-
son at his real value, to suppose that he will
not do it. If Reverdy Johnson chooses to
remain, after the withdrawal ol hia commis-
sion, and fulfil all those engagements, we
shall agree. It will be muoh more agreea-
ble to us to have him wandering about Great
Britain coDßuming British time and patience
and beef, than to have him driveling over the
United States. But when he loses his posi-
tion he will be likely to lose hiß foreign friends,
and then he' w ill come home in disgust. If
he can only be induced to look upon his
life’s work as completed, and upon
bis scant laurels, the great American nation
will be gratified.

NO. 10318ANBOH STREET.JeS-lylp PHIItADELPHIA-
Km WARBURTON’B IMPROVED, VENTILATED

JOB and easy-fitting Dress Hafirtpstented) in all tbe
w-Ma approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
next door to thePost-offioe, oed tfrp

TtyfcKKAGUL’b PATENT BOX OPENER AND BOX
iu brraper, or Plane. we consider, from oar own exp*,
rii nee. the best articles yet Invented. A variety of outer
Store Tools for Bale by ‘1 HUMAN & SHaW; no. 816
(Fight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth, Philadel-
phia.

Beaks number checks, for hats, crothtno,
fare Ib, Ac , and a large variety of keys for sale by

TbUMAN A SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-fire) Market
street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

Winter stock on the go! Prices never bo low!
Gentlemen, don't be slow ! Everybody onght to
know, that it is now the time to go, to the

Great Brown Sfono Clothing Hall
OP

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

DBF GOODS.

a'Uli COMBINATION CARPENTERS’GALOIS GIVES
> ou the ma ke of three different markiug gauge and

one mortise gauge at ono time on tne same tool For rale
by THI N & SHAW, No. 886(Bight Thirty-five) Mar-
ket street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

OOUmONOF PEPSIN—(LIQI TOR PEP3INI)
O r i bii preparation iuan iffectivo aid to dlKutUion and
ridii ver many foime of Dyspepsia in which other reme-
dies have failed.

Prepared and gold by
JAMES T. SHTNN, Apoth <c try,

Broad and Spruce street*.
felf-tf rp _____ Philadelphia.

EW MEDICAL BOOKS^
HEKFYC. LEA HAS JUBTISSUED,

Smith on of Children, 1 voL. Bro.
liili on Veucrial Disease?, Ivol.. Bvo.
11 rtshorno'e Conspectus of the Medical Sciences. 1 voL,

12mo. X
Hurtshorne'* Anatomy and Physiology, 1 vol, I2mo.
Thompson on the Urinary Organ?. 1 vol., Bvo.
March all’s Pnyeiology, Human and Gompautivc, 1 vol.,

Bto.
Cullevier and Bumatead’a Atlas of Veoerlal Diseases, 1

vol., imp. ,4to.
Flint’s F»notice of Medicine, 8d edition, 1 vol., Bvo.
llartßLornc’eLesentlals of Medicine, 2d edition, 1 vol.,

12mo.
•H C. Lea will shortly publish:
hoelbery Wills on Dhe&ses of the Eye. with notes and

additions.
Favy on Digestion, from the 2d London edition. It?

I SAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. it CO achuJi
AThird and Spruce Streets, only ono .square belivv theExchange. 8260 000 to loan in large or emailamou its, ondiamonds, silver plate, watobes Jewelry, andaUgjods otvalae. Office tfoaru from 8A.M.t07 P. M. VBT Estab-lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest mar.kotrates- ]*4 ifrr

DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MARKET a-
& * Qa

4Kk WINTEL w

% 4
White Alpacas for Parties.

White Corded Alpacas.
White French Mcrinoee.
White Poplin Alpacas.
At very popular prices.
White (iooda.

Plaid and Striped Nainsooks 25 eta. op*
White Soft Finieb Cambrics.31 eta. np
Victoria Lawns, bargains. 37 and 60cts.
t>ne care White Pique, 44, worth 50 eta.
White Swiss Muslim, 20 r ts. op.

Mueline.
Good yard-wide Muslins, 13 cts. op.
All the good ii/akce Shirtings.
Wide heavy Sheetings 60 eta
SheetiLgs, all widths by the yard or piece.

JPrinte, &o.
New Bpring Prints.
ShirtingPrints, novelties, 16to 07 eta.
New tiibanamf. Delaines. Ac
37)6 ct. FrenchPriote, reduced from 62.
16cL Delaines, reduced from 22.

POPULAR PRICES FOR DRY GOODS

RICKEY, SHARP &CO,
No. 737 Chestnut Street.

BILKS. RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
VELVETS. RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
VELVETEENS. RiCKEY, SHARP A CO.
IRISH POPLINS. RICKER, SHARP A CO.
FRENCH POPLINS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
»ll K POPLINS. RIOKEY, SHARP A CO.
WOOL POPLINS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
PLAID POPLINS. RIOKEY, SHARP AC).
CHANGEABLE POPLIN& RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
Lreee Goods at 25 cents. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
Drtue Goode at 80 cents. RICKEY, SHARP A CO,
Dreee Goode at 85 cents. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
Drees Goode atlOtents. RICKEY, bHARP A CO.
Dress Goods st 60 cents. RICKEY, SHARP A CO,
Dreea Goode at 62)6 cents, RIGR EY, SHARP A CO.
Dreee Goode at 76 centa, RICKEY. SHARP A CO.
Dreea Goode. SI to $B. RICKEY, BHARP A CO.
BLANKETS. RICKEY. SHARP A CO.
tLANNELS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
clothe and Oesimeres. RIOKEY. SHARP A CO.
Parle I,a Belle Skirts. RICKEY. BHARP A CO.
BALMORALS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
BLEACHED MUSLINS- RICKEV, SHARP A CO.
LINENB. RIOKEY, SHARP A CO.
WHITE GOODS. RICKEY* SHARP A CO.
Fopiilar prices(or Dry Goodß by the yard ploce, or pack-

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloak?, Walking Buits, Silks,

Dress Goode, Lace Shawls,
• Ladles* Underclothing

and Ladies' Furs.
Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours.

fNDAA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM1 Packing Hose, Ac,
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanised Rubber Bolting. Packing

Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer'sHoadquarters.
GOODYEAR'S,

808 Chestnut street
N. B-We have nowon hand a targe lot ot tfenOementaLadies' and Mieses* Gam Boots, Also, every variety and

• tvle of Gum Overcoats.

Certain profound members of the Joint
Committee of Highways have conceived a
most novel and ingenious scheme for fending
off the public buildings from Independence
Square. They want to plant a statue of
Washington there, whether the new marble
just finished by Bailly for the school-children,
or another figure to be raised by the subscrip-
tions of other'parties.

There is something richly droll, if not very
respectful, in the idea of'bringing in Wash-
ington to back thg argnment. A piece of
stone, whether carved into the figure of a
man or not, is a rather feeble, temporary and

, moveable obstacle to an important civic en-I terprise; but then, make a Washington of it,
and you have a moral force capable of keep-

WIIITMAN'B FINE CHOCOLATE
FOR BREAKFAST, FOR DEBBERT,1 0 those m health, ns ad agreeable and euKnln»ng nour-Jphment To Invalids, for its restoring and invigoratingproperties. To all, even tho.most delieare, aa containing

nothing injurious to their constitution. Mannf-iptu *djr'yby Stephen f. whitman, .to™ n, wiomau-KET Htrcnt. jaiW-amruft
CL WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES BEJfWSx paired by .killfulworkmen.Jklfk .

FaKR h BROTHER.““TT., r,£nii!rt?r? of Watches, ete.ooifl tf Chestnut "irwot. )u«lmv Fourth.n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED TTPfINOMTHING,'^?JtOUE3' J*WELRY,PlSm
JONES A CO >8OLD-ESTABLISHED LdAN OFFICE.Corner of Third »Bd Oasklllstreets.

_
Below Lombard.

*». B,—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

mwarp
Ho. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

sVY'K^.
LINEN STORE, &

FOE SAX*B AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. >a2Mxarps

-Aj*cla gStr©©&®

SPECIAL BAEGAIN.

100 Dozen.

LADIES’
HEMSTITCHED

HANDKERCHIEFS,

31 cents, or $3 50 per dozen.

WeU worth 35 00 per dozen.

. THR mttyBVKNTNO BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10,1869.
BBTCOOIrn,

TO BENT.

‘Fourth and Arch,. S'
EYRE A LANDELL, FOURTH AND AROH.

SATIN FACF.n OUO MRAINR.HEAVIEST CORDED BILKS.
WJDOWB*MLKS. HAXeLUBTBB.
BRILLIANT LLSTUE LUTEBTIUNGB.
BLACK SILKSWHOLESALE

BWttf _

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER’S

SILK DEPARTMENT
Is new nimiuUy attnetlre. Tbs assortment b lares

. and prices reasonable.
Bioh Black Silks, •

BiohFonoy Silks, -

Bioh Plain Bilks,
Bioh Evening Silks,

PinkßiJks, —

White Bilks, , .Corn Colored Bilks,
ScarletBilks,

Blae Bilks,
Plain Bresa Silks, - - 82 00
All Sbades Dress Silks, - $3 00
Bioh Corded Silks, - • $2 76
Very Wide Heavy Bilks, - $3 60
Good Blaok Silks, - $2 00
Heavy Black Qro Grains, - $2 60

Jnstreceired, per late steamer, foil assortment of

Silk and Linen Poplins in Plaids,
Plain and Broohe Figures.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Central Dry Gyodß House,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA*

OFFICES TO LET
EastPenn Building,

S K. M’CAY, 429 Walnut Street.
it<p

aaooEniEs.

SCOTCH ALE
AND

BROWN STOUT.
Jwt in »!oro, » new lnvoleoof •

GUUiNGSS, SON & CO.’S

EXTRA BROWN STOUT.
ALSO.

WILU&B YOUNGER’S
SPARKLING STRONG ALB.

Just arrived by the Bark Onni.
For lilt by ibe Caili or Single Dozen.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
)»1 fro w

OARPETINGH, AU

$50,00 O
worm OF

CARPETINGS,
AT PRICES

JjOW enough

TO INSURE THEIR SALE, TO MAKEROOM FOR

BPRING IMPORTATIONS.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON.
-1333-

CHESTNUT STREET.

feßmwf 18Mp

THE FIRE ARTS.

CHURCH’S

NEW “NIAGARA,”
Hie last important Picture, and the heat and moat com
prthenaive view of the

GREAT FALL.

On Exhibition for a Short Time-
Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
AND

LOOEMfi SLABS WAREBOOMB,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.

THE

HARRISON BOILER
Has Safely from Dealruotive Explosion:

Great Eoonotny of Fuat:

Durability and Faoilify ofRepair, i

For Illustrated Circular and price, apply to

THE HARRISON BOILER WORKS

Gray’s Ferry Road# near B» Arsenal*

ft9l4tn> • ~ • ■■■•■

<N>..S»Beathwlaware avenue.

msoELbunors.

- IMFOBTEBS OF

DR U G GISTS

SUNBEJES,

Felftinery, Essential Oils, Ae,

NO. 2« SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Offer to tho Trado a wcjl assorted stock, com.
prising in part

low, Bon & Haydon’sBosps and Fmitinay. >
BcnbowA Bon’eSoapsandPomadcs.
linbln’a Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lnbta’e Toilet Powders. “Bose.” *'

Coudray'e Perfumery, Coemctics, Ac.
Marceron’a French Blacking (in tin),
Taylor's Patent Lint.
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nalland Tooth Brashes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combe.
FrenchExtracts, “In bulk.”
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Sick Feeders.
Maw’s Naming Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
OrangeFlowcr Water.
Bay Bum, Chamois Skins..
HardsFarinaceous Food.
India Robber Goods.
Otta of Roses, “in fancy vials,” &c., &e.

AGENTS FOB

Jcan Marie Farina*
No. 4 PLACE JULIEBB,

taSB-*-w-3in4p<
COLOGNE.

HARRISON BOILER.
(From the SundayTranKript, Feb. 7.1

“As to whether a Harrison boiler will explodo
is an open question. Its Inventor isparticularly
positive on the subject, while others areequally
certain the other way. Now it is notfor ns to
say that the Harrison boiler will, and wo cer-
tainly shall not aver that it will not, explodo. It
may be proper to add that in December last then
was on explosion in Drinker’s alley. Now what
was the name ol tbo exploded boiler? Will Mr.
Harrison please say? Our columns are openfor
explanations.”

If the boiler in Drinker's alley allnded to is the
onein Mr.Yocum'sfoundry.lt Is a Harrison boiler.

In a pamphlet Issued from the Harrison Boiler
Works for several years past will bo found the
following:

Page 21. '‘Steam-boilers can no more be made
absolutely secure against some kind of explosion or
fracture than guns or ordnance. Bqt they should
be and con be made, to that do serious harmcan
arise when they do give way. To accomplish
this most Important end, (ho prevailing system
has been found, after a century of trial, entirely
at fault, and Improvements must be looked lor In
Its abandonment."

Axioms, page 23.—1st. That asteam-generator,
of whatever form or material, must, as a para-
mount condition, be absolutely secure from
destructiveexplosion, even uhen carelessly used.

3d. that its strength should In no respect be
dependent upon any system of stays or braces,
whereby the inefficiency or rupture of one of
these braces or stays could cause greatly in-
creased strain npon the others, thus endangering
the whole structure.

6th. That a boiler, whether of large or small
dimensions, should have uniformly ench ele-
ments ol strength, as would render it always
capable of safely sustaining many times greater
pressure than need ever be demanded of it in
practice, and that its safety should not bo im-
paired by corrosion, or the many other harmful
influences,which so soon and eo seriously affect
the strength of ordinary boilers.

7th. That the parts should be so made and put
together, that in case of ruptureof aDy portion of
the boiler, no general break up of the structure
could occur, the release ol the pressure by such
rupture merely causing a discharge of tho con-
tents, without explosion or serious disturbance
of nr>y kind.

Page 37.—“8y what has been adduced it must
be seen that the Harrison Boiler is safe from de-
structive explosion. It la not, however, main-
tained that it cannot, under excessive pressure,
be burst in some of its parts, or that it might not,
under certain elrcnmetancee, do Injury, conse-
quent npon a sudden dischargeof water or steam.
But it is maintained that under no circumstances
can it ‘rend and scatter large masses of material,
liberating at the same time large volumes of highly
charged water and steam. '

"On page 131 of the Journal of the Franklin
Institute for February, 1837, will be found ; a re-
port of the ‘Committeo on Science and the Arts'
of the Franklin Institute, giving an account of
certain most severe tests that the Harrison B,oiler
was put to, in the effort to destroy it by steam-
pressure and other means. The attempted de-
struction utterly failed. Attention Is called to
‘his report, as exhibiting some very remarkable
results.

“When it is considered that eight hundred and
seventy- five pounds per square inch of steam-
pressure, failed to burst any of the spheres in one
of the sections—that undersuch severe test every
joint becomes o safety-valve; andwhen it is Cer-
tain that, under ail circumstances, the general
integrity of tho whole structure can be surely
maintained (a point most positively insisted
npon), then but slight Injury onn arise, in any
contingency.”

For Copies of the above pamphlet, and other
information, apply to

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
GRAY’S FERRY BOAD,

Philadelphia.

11. * <l. It. TAYLOR,
PUBFCIICKY ABD TOILET SOAPS,

841 and 6481 V. Hlnth street.

MARKING TOTH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-.tog.Braiding, Stamping, 4m.
M. A. TOBRY,

1809 Filbert (brook

SECOND EDITION.
FROM WASHINGTON

IN'afaralizatioia. Lawn

IMPORTANT CHANGES TO BE MADE

FROM HARRISBURG

IMPORTANT RAILROAD BILL
■asnertnnteiianiraali) tli« dalaraliaiu

HanLawn.
ISpMUlD««j»t*hlotJteFfcn»,-B7eßliig RUJetoJ .;

WjtsBiKOTOB, Feb. 10.—The House Committee
on Bevition of tho Lowe yesterday agreed upon
several Important features to be Incorporated ‘ln
their naturalization bill. They will take tho sub-
jesfcjfnaturalisation out of tbeState courts and
antraat It exclusively to the UnitedStates eoarta;
They will abolish aeveral features in
theexlstlng laws, including that which
prohibits the naturalization of aliens
froth' countries with which we are at war;
tho .provision that soldiers who have servedln
OHrarmyinaybenatnrnllzed-withoutfiveyeara
residence, aind that which requires a previous
declaration of intention, eo-thal thejrholo work
•f‘naturalizing an alien can be done atone time.

' Important Kallroad Bill*
Hahbibbdko. Feb. 10.—Thefollowing in the

text of » highly important bill, affecting every
lallnmd. stockholder. It to noy to the Senate;
It.wss Introduced in the interest of tbo Fort

j Wayne Railroad, but it is general in lie applica-

An Act to regnlato the election of Directors of
? Railroad Companies, and prevent frauds
* thereto. ■' _

.b. Bkctiok 1. Be itenacted, tic.. That no person
(hall be admitted tovote at any election of a rail-
road company by any proxy for the giving of
which-' any money or other consideration What-
ever shall have been made or promised directly
«r;in any other transaction in reference to tbo
same: and every such proxy shall be absolutely
void.' '

That no person eball be admitted to vote in
- person onany stock the privilege

of voting in any election of a railroad company,
■1 wb® shall have received or been promised any
? ' money or.other consideration with reference to

bis vote, bor npon any stock or bonds tbe real
' owner of which, or the person in whose name

the eakt'stock or bonds may stand on the books
of tbe company, or any person In behalf or tor
the. bem St of either, who shall have received or

I ’ beep promised money or anyother consideration
with reference to tbevote therein.

That no person shall be admitted to vole on
any stock of which he is not the real owner in

v. his own.rigbti.or undera trust expressed in writ-
ing at tbo time when tbe vote is offered, unless
proof of authority, from the real owner, in such
form as tbe by-laws of tbe company may pre-
scribe, shall be made.

. That no person shall be admitted to vote npon
any stock which shall not have stood In hisname
on tbe books of the company for at least sixty
days prior to the election.

That no person shall be admitted to vote on
any stock which ho eball have sold for future de-
livery, or contracted to sell similar stock of the
same company against stock so held by him, or

. on any stock other than that which he shall hold
in excess ofall amounts of stock which ho shall

- have Bold, or contracted to sell for fature deliv-
ery; norupon any stock which shall have been

I transferred to him or obtained by him for the
purpose of votiog at the election to be held.

Sbc. 2. Any person being a trustee, broker,
banker, agent, pledgee, or other fiduciary in
whose name the stock or bonds entitled to vote
on spy election of arailroad company may stand,
who shall give a proxy to vote thereon, upon
any inducement of money or other valuable con-.
eloerallOD, direct or indirect; and any person
who shall vote or offer to vote on any proxy,
knowing that such proxy was obtained in the
manner aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be
subject to a fine not exceeding twenty dollarson
any share on which be may give such proxy, or
vote or offer to vote, and to an imprisonment not
exceeding sixty days in the county jail, in the
discretion of the court

Bec. 3. Every person authorized to vote at any
election of a Railroad Company, may be chal-
lenged by any other person authorized to vote at
the same election, and on being so challenged
•ball be required to take the following oath,,
which shall be administered to him by one of the
inspectors: “Ton do swear, or affirm, that yon
will true answers make to all questions put to you
touching yonr right to vote under the provisions
of the act of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
entitled ‘an act to regulate the election Of direc-
tors of Railroad Companies, and to prevent
frauds therein.’ ” If such person refuse to answer
any interrogatory affecting tho° qualifications
herein prescribed, and if, from the facts dis-
closed, he does not appear to possess all of the
said qualification as to any stock on which be
xnav offer to.vote, it shall be the dnty of the in-
spectors to reject his vote on 6neh stock.

Bkc 4. No personshall.be permitted to vote
npon theproxy of a stockholder, if his vote oe
challenged as aforesaid, unless he shall produce,
annexed to such proxy, an affidavit, in such
form as the by-laws of the Company may pre-
scribe, statlDg tbe same facts to which the oath
of each stockholder might have been required
npon a challenge, had.' he offered to vote io
person on the' shares mentioned
in such proxy, and shall be enbjeCt to challenge,
and the examination in respect to his rlgnt to
vote on the proxy, and right of the stockholder
to vote on the stock for which the proxy was
given, in the manner provided in Section 2d of
this act, and all the provisions of the said sec-
tion, 60 far as applicable, shall be applied to the
case.

n'catbor Repors.
Feb. 10.9A.tt. Wind, Weather. Thor,

Flalster Cove N. W. Cloudy. 33
Halifax. • E. Cloudy. 30
Portland N. E Cloudy. 33
Boston N. iS. Fo»nr. 30

'r'-*tu)n£?-New Vork
Philadelphia
Wilmington, Del
Washington
Augusta, Ga,
Charleston...
05weg0...:......
BuffaloPittsburgh...,.
Chicago....'..
Key West
Havana.....

~.N. Ramins;. .40
. .N. Cloudy. 89

. .£. Ruining. 49
..N. W. Clondy. 80
..W. Clondy. 63
. .N. W. Cloudy. 60
. ,N. Cloudy. S3
.._ Cloudy. 33
.. Clondy. 40
.

.K. Yt', Clondy. 30
.._ Clear, 70

Clear. 74

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A.H......39deg.' 13 M .10deg. SSP.M tides.
Weather raining. Wind Northeast.

Om BULLETiN.
The President-Elect.—Gen. Grant dined

with a few gentlemen, yesterday afternoon, and
in the evening attended aparty at the residence
of Jamcß B. Orne, Esq., on Walnut street. He
was also present. f«r a few minutes, at the He-
brew Charity ball at the Academy of Huslc-
General Grant left for Washington In the noon
train to-day.
gjmrAgQXAI. and COMHEIBCIAIi

TheFhllmdelphU
,v Bales at theFhiladeip

ißtar i
2SOO City Os old 97%
COCO OltsOsnew Its 100%
1000 do 4 cenfs 100%
2000 Pittsburg Ba 71
1000 NPennaß 7s e 0 90
ltlileh'Ss'M. 83

1000 Lehleh Bid In 90%
18000 do Its 90%
SOOO do b 3 00%
800 do 90%

■ money BUurK« *»

>hla Btock WTnhahge,

lah Far&Mecßk 134
8 eh ('am*Am 13»)4
Bsh MlnShßlH Its 05

60sh2ddSl8rat,R 45
475 Morris Cl Scrip 63

869.00 do do 63
too shRead B c <7 >4
100 sh do c 47-44
300 ah doc its 47«4
100 8h do bBO 47)4

I BOA.BDB.•BETwarn
000 City Osnew 100%

1900 tehieh Os’B4 84
3000 LehighVal hds

100 ah Bid Montain s3O 5)4
400 eh 'do b6O Its OJu
500 shßeadß 47X
900 ah do 86 ita 47-56
100 ah do J Sdva 47-56
00 ah do bSO 4714
100 ah do 47.56
400 ah do 2dy6&ln 47X
100ah dosown&in.47)4

new t-unf 94fiP6OO Lehigh Qld.Ln 90jjecuo do Its 90«
34 Bb.LehValK; MX14 eh Knr&Meeßk 121

100 Hh 8i Nlch 01 V
£3 eh Feh&u Jti. 67 J 4'

' CKOONO BOABTI*
2900 Cltyß’snew-Ite lim«r 3*BhHeetohv’eß 12 110080 JPa8a B ,<>r 108 V 100 ah Lb NV HtK 1 7-81 .
1000 SqCulllue 65#‘100 eh Read jft eBO, .47*i

!WimoaiiAT, Feb.lMMßi—TTieeoitW ef the money
b&ikulijdlcatea a dl«pp«iticiiooibep»rt .ef fam/wcrt
to obtain loini on ihri;days* oaper.eo u.to coyer tbs pe-
riod of the next <in*rteHyb»nk>l*t«tdent' ! Till* tea
pradtatoonne, if Itcan IwtflVscrod.bnt there It adsoilad
IndUpofltlononUbo pirtof the baoke to aoemsmodaie
tuitomcra on tbtre tirma, iBd * marked preference ia
exhibited by them, abd money loaders generally, for
■bort obligation. "Ta, viewAf '* the fxetthat cur-
rtticy « unlyefaxlly Jb greater demand at that period
oMne ye»r for bi*.Jm«a pnruxrs. it bright tbat tbe
banksanonld retain perfectcontrol of tbelrfnnda In caae ■a etn'ngeney should occur.■ If the Spring trade abouldbe
atall active and C'onareta ebanfd fall to entborlze the
proposed change in the antem of Quarterly atttementa In
tltoetomakeitavailablefor thelit bf April. It la not
at alb improbable that tbo demand' for'money
fiom’ tbo .manufactarUM. commercial and'
agiicuHnral letereeta »1U tend > to make
it scarce and ' dear. Tbouncertainty aatoths ac-
tion ot Conareaala tbia respect itcconnta for the eflortsof
cliques to nraotlate time loans onstock collaterals and'tbr preference given by louden to ■‘abort’* loans- 'Ibe
money market la quite active, bat curreury la abnndant
and readily attainable at oar Inst qoolallona. Tbo do
Piand (or money baa Increased the valrimo of oatatde
paper, which may be quoted at 7010per coat, for prime
otillßsttona *i be Utterr figurelie Jasked for. UIU with.
liXtT.dlMtorDD, J - •
' Tnerowae a fair degree of activity atthe Bteckßoard

this moral' K- wlthoot much ebanvo In either Govern,
ment Htato or City Loans, feehlgh Navigation Gold

i Beading Kallroad advanced U. 47.M: Cbm-
deuand Amboy Hallrnndrold atlsiW; Mine Hill.Rati
rood at (6; with 87/i bid, for Peanet fvuiln JUUrdad: <3
forLittle Schuylkill lUUroad;«J4 for bprthera Central
Bailroad:B3l4forOalawiraaßailroad Preferred; 83(4 for
North Petros?Ivaiie KaWd;andBW4 for Philadelphia
and arte Ralnood, - ' •'
((.anal, Bank andPanienger Bailrcod sharce werevery

I'll'eare. De Haven:and Brother.No, 40 South Third

aim*i do-da. '62. 11SH@118«. da,de„ 18M.H0«9U0«:
ft. do.
1881, new. lOskSmji'.da 18®. ymmli: Five. Ten-
forties. IV&p&Ktsk ; .Lniten BUte*:BoVearSper J oeat
gniTency." fluJ4(*GolSi; ■ Due Comp.: fat. Notes, ISid;

old. IMXOISS:BUvbt, 139»18L ■ ..
. . „: Smith. rtandolpb aCo. beneera, Third and Chestnut,

-quote—at—'lOkj-o'ctock aa---
Cnited Btatea Bliee. 18SI-mawk-.FlvefweeiiaL, lm
U3|C@imf! do.da do., lgsailoxottoi*; do.d».4owlSaSUlSamfil'do. da July, 1065, i»«®;tBK:do. da.do.da do. -do.. 1868, lna'iatU; O. B.
Ptvee. Ten-fortiee. Currency Blihe, 101%
aioi«. . ■■

. . Jay Cocke A Co,quote Government teoorlttee. Aa. to-
day aa fqUowa:ll tfaien. llSt»U3if; old Ptye-twro-Ue.ll3li3llsjii.newFty6.twentieaof •tL UQUGbIIBa: da.
Nov. ltasailDitnlU; Ptr&twentiea of July. l(B>dauß%i
do. 1887, IC8K011U: do. 188&. VSTfimWii Tewtorfces
ltWi«109; Gold. lffi; Pacifica. 101%®102. .

: WaUaccAKeena Bankers, I*B Soutn Thirdatreet-quote
Border Bute Honda today aa follows; Tennessee. old,
66K@MN: do. now. mi@Wi ; Virginia, old. 56@67;d0.
nc w, nausea; North Carolina, old. 84-306: da new, 6114®61%; Uissouri, tejj: Georgia old, 88988; do. now,92><!@33.

THIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITION.
■t ' ; :;! ?. 9:30 b'Olook. 3:10 O’Oloote.'• '• -

. - :.V > U

- BY TELEGRAPtk.S&¥* <XTC&EiaZiAPH.

LATER CABLE SEWS WASHINGTON.
flnanglal and. Wations. The Electoral Tote

LATER FROM WASHINGTON THE CO XT N TING QP IT.

RE-ADMISSION OF MISSISSIPPI Quite an Interest Manifested

karine Intelligence The Air Line Railroad
UIHSXSSXPTI BITIjBD OUT

tty tbo Atlantic cattle.
j IJ>S»ON, Feb. 10, A. M.—Consols for ■ money,

93>i; for aobawit, . United SW«B
FlTe-twentieß, 77. Stockis gulet; Itrle, 24%; Dlt-
nols Centra), 93%, Atlantic and Great Western,

Feb. I^.—Tie Bourse closed steady last
night;Bentes 7of. 18e. "

.
i Ltvßsrobi., Feb. TO, A. Up-Cotton firm; Mid- :

dlingaUplands. Middling Orleans
12%@12%d. The satea to-day wBl probably;
reacb l&,000 bales. Other artldesnnchariged. :

TaMtswtßsrSd;—
1 Qdeebstowv, Feb. lO.—ArriTed-—Steamship

City of JLondon, from New York. '

i Lo.'nwn. Feb. 10,P. M.—Consols93%for mon-
ey and account United Btatea five-twenties
steady at 77%. Stocks quiet Illinois ’Central
94. . :■ ;

"

Tbe Counting of the Electoral Vote.
(SpecialD*ipatch to the Philadelphia Er'enlni Bnnctial

: Wasbiegtov, Feb. 10.—The interest attached
to the tmnntingof theelect oral voteforPresident
and Vice president to-da y was dUceimlble tat an-
early hour this morning, when people com-

| menedd’ ihoving toward the 1 capitol. As
early ss nine o’clock /the gklleries
of the House, where J ibe ; votes were

' tobe:counted, were partlaUy fllled wlth, specta-
-ter»; aPd by-43-G’clock(-when—the—House; as-
sembled,every scat In the gaUeriee waspccnpled,

’ and hnndreds of Udits were standing in the cor-,
' ridore, tumble to admittance. , Fully «»

many penons were present as there were
during:;. ;' the Impeachment excitement,
-of : It' Is estimated that eeveral thou-

sand were unsuccessful in obtaining admittance;'
: The members found It- Impossible to resist the

. appeala of the ladles. Therefore;' as- soon as the
House met, a resolution was passed, allowing
the ladles to come ’ Upon the' floor.
All the space In the rear of the mem-
bers’ seats was soon . occupied.. The
seats to the , right of the Speaker were reserved
for the Senate. When that body , came to the
Hense at oneo'clock, so much nplse preVttiled In
the , galleries and on the floor, tbai the Speaker
was compelled to rap his gavel vigorously seve-
ral times, In order that even; the Clerk’s voice
conidbe heard.

Livkbpooi., Feb. 10, P. M—Peas 435. 6d.@*4s.
Proyislona quiet.

Beadnifalsn ol Mississippi.

Pbltadelpblo Produce Harkett
Wabhimgtoh, Feb. 10—Aveiy important rate

was taken to-day in the Committee on ■Recon-
etmctlon—the proposition, being to admit the
State of MUsiasfppl with ltd government,
and with theConstitution framed for it by the
lo*t Convention, but voted down by the people.
The vote in committeestood;fortbapropositloD—
Bingham, Norris andPaine, 3; against it—Bout-
well, Brooks, Beck, Beamen and Farnsworth.

Warmranav, Fab. 10,—There G more activity la the
Flour market, with an Increased demand, both for ex-

port and bo me Oenstimptlon. The sslea foot up 1.000
barrel*. iacluging 1,500 bairtls Ohio extra family and
600 barrels bt. LooJaXXX. onsecret terms; 8,000 barrels
lows, ’Wisconsin and Mlunrsotacltrs faintly at 87 25@,
87 CO: SSSObarrels PennaylvanU do. Oo at 88 60.and fancy
lou at 810 6C@BU6O Rve Flour, comes forward
•lowly..ana-sells at.B7@S7 GO Prioea of Corn Host.
flonifiil

*3 be Wbeftt market contlanes inactive, but prices are
uncharged. SmaQealcs of Ked atpfil 6031 7i; Amber at
61 and 600 barbels New Vork Whitest S 2 15.
'ibereJflce change in Kje.aod we cxntiime toqaoto
Pennsylvania and Western at $l5O to 8168. Corn is
ecareeandin demand at aa advance of 2c.perbnrfbeL
Bales ot 2 WO bushels new Yellow, part Western. 6839t0-
Oats are firmer, and Western Tanges frem 72375 cents.
3,000 bttfbelp Bsrlev Malt sold at 93 If.

~ A „There is a good demand for CloverteedJ at $9 2539 &X
with tales from reeled bands at 810. No change In
Timotbv ot Flaswd: A '

Whisky is nominal at 97c.351g for tax-paid lota.

marine Intelligence.
New York, Feb. 18—Arrived, steamship

Westphalia, from Hamburg-
LennoN, Feb. 10.—Arrived, steamship Celia,

from New York.
Bavasa, Feb. 10 Arrived, steamship Cuba,

from Baltimore. 11

The Air Line Bailroadt
(SpecialDespatch to tbs Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.!
. Washiegtow, Feb. 10.—Hr. HcCarthy, when

the reading of the journal wasfinished, called up
the AirLine Railroad bill, which went over last
night on account of its hot being engrossed. The
opponents of the measure determined to defeat
it by partiamentary tactics. They therefore
Called for the reading of the bill, which occupied
fully twenty minutes of time.

i Hr. Roes then moved that the bill be laid upon
the table, but this was defeated by a vote of 62
ayCd to 111 nays.

Pennsylvania. Legislature.
Habuibddbo, Feb. 10.

Mew Tork fflaney market*
[From tbe'N. Y. Heraldof to-dsy, j

Behate—The Special Committee of Philadel-
phia Senators reported, as committed, the Park'
Bill; also the one regulating the act regulating
the pay of city and county officer* in Philadel-
phia, amended so that the act ’shall not
go into effect until the expiration of
the terms of tbo present Incumbents. This
last bllifixes thepay of the District Attorney at
six thousand dollars; Clerk of Quarter Ses-'
cions, three-thousand dollars; Sheriff, four
thousand dollars; Coroner, three thousand-
dollars. The Recorder of Deeds, Regis-
ter of Wills, Clerks of Orphans' Courts,
Prothonotary of District Conrt, Prothonotary
of Courtof Common Pleas, and Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions are to pay, in addition to the pre-
sent taxes, one-quarter part of thegrossreceipts
exceeding twothousand dollars a year.

The following bills were read in place;
One by Mr. Connell, in relation to taxos in the

Twenty-third Ward, Philadelphia.
Also, one to provide for the Incorporation and

regulation &f Insurance companies. This bill is
understood to have been prepared, by the solid
companies of Philadelphia.

One by Mr. Davis, incorporating the Douglau-
vllle and Monocacy Turnpike Company.

Hr. Fisher, one to authorize the Bast Penn-
sylvania Eldership of the Church of God, to re-
move the dead bodies from their grave-yard on
Germantown avenne, near Berkley street, Phila-
delphia.

Hr. BUlingfelt. an act relating to doner.
Mr. Btlneon, one relative to etreeta In the city ;

of Chester; 'also, one relative to water assessment
in Chester. .

An act incorporating the Twelfth and Six-
teenth Streets Railway Company was considered.
It was offered by Hr. Coleman, of Lebanon
county, and was urged by Mr.Henszey,who read
ex treets from eeveral Philadelphia papers in fa-
vor of the road, and who' said that the project
was opposed only by parties connected with op-
posing roads. The people desire every possible
means of communication. He alluded to the
valuable improvements which had followed the
opening of the Union, tbe Tenth and Eleventh
Streets, and other railways, and stated that dur-
ing the next year at least one thousand houses
would be erected on the extension of Twelfth
and Sixteenth streets if the new road was built.
Many of these honees will be for mechanics and
small families. Neither the Press nor Aye, both
Influential party papers, hadsaid a word against
the project.

Hr. Stinson, of Montgomery, read an .article
from the ffprfk Aroerfcpa^which: stated, among
other things that Twelfth and Sixteenth eta.
wc re Beeded by citizens for the use of carriages,
and that the iron rails strained the axles of the
carriages.

Mr.Henezey said that the cars were needed on
Twelfth and Sixteenth streets to accommodate
that class of the community who . had no car-
riages, but who by paying their seven cents
sonld reach theirhomes and families.

Tin p.—Tbe money market to-day was tmehanged.
More eniTencjr is string to We Sooth. The remittances
from the West are tees In aim mat. Comraerefidpaper re-
mains steady at last quotations. For*U» exchange is
weaker, having closed at for. the best hank-
er*' sterling, sixty day?. , .

The gold market continues the .scene of aa obetlnate
contest between the •'balm 1* and ’‘bears.” The former
are conjectored to number in their ranks one of the
promtomt cliques of the etock market. The coaneettos
hetwsen the two markets is very obvious to ono
familial' with the course of alfolrs in
Wall street. An advance in the pre-
mium is almost certain always to prodace a nee
in stocks* The depreciation in greenbacks thus implied
creates a more reckless aid a more speculative feeling.
People nbo hold greenbacks under such circumstances
are cispoted to invest them. It is a fact wall known in
(he jewel/ytrade, lor instance, that the higher the price
of gold the greater the demand for gold and silver ware.
The tendency of the market is naturally to a yielding
in the premium, and hence the strong effo.ta made to
sustain it. Millions of dollars have been lacked
up. but thus far without success. . .Indeed* the
price today went down to 13&, which so
alamed the that another effort U on foot to
make goldscarce. This afternoon these who had loans
out weretaking themin against an expected tightening
qi the market to-morrow. The loans madoto-day before
Cleaiicg'Bon e time ranged from fiat for berrowing to
fonr pry cent for c&rrrlog. while conelderabte dirpefilaon
was manifested io make eagagecne-,ts for to>morrew.
Af rer Uearinc Housesix per cent was paid for carrying,
but a 'gTeat many loans wen made secretly by the
“fcolk,” or such wee the p. etence. The latter *ttccoeded.
In r*vtoringtheprice to at the close of the Board* but
the “beanr*hammered away again, and the figure went
down to ISS. The “bear** aide of the contest is the popu
larone* The’’bulla” have now aa os additional advene

(he appreciation of our bonds m Europe,
where thpir advance is predicated upon adedine in toe
goldpreminm. European capitalists are close obrervers
of American affaire, and the heavy shipments of our se-
curities aci ore(he Atlantic show tuelr hdtef of them as
an investment. If it be true (hat “those who look on
«*•« more of (be game than the plav*m M the operators
fora use In gold nave reason fo doubt the success cf
their efforts. The ilse of five-twentl*s in Lon-
don to 767*. the highest they have ever been
in that market, means a belief smong foreign capitaime
that our greenbacks are not so valueless after aIL Let
these in Congress who are attempting the chimera, or a
snddeo resnmnion ofspecie payments lake note erf this
fact The policy of’masterly Inactivity” la the finan-
cial question wilt prove the best one. The country is
slow It and surely growing tosped© payment*. Fesump-
tlon, if. left to the operation of the natural law* of com-
merc« and finance,-will be a Sait accompli without the
daegsrs arising from the sudden shrinkager in values
which the plans of Congress would surely result in. The
groce clearings were 560.677-000. the gold balances $2.55 V
742 and the currenev balanced $3.CtJ0,443.

, JUtilnlppi Bulsd Out.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.'

: Washisgtob, Feb. 10.—The Reconstruction
Committee, at their meeting this morning, settled
the long pending question whether Hlstdssippi
was or was not entitled to representation In Con-
gress at the present time, by deciding it in the
negative. Those who voted that that State was
not entitled to such representation with the ex-
isting government and present constitution, were
Messrs. Boutwell,Beaman, Farnsworth, Beckand
Brooke. Those ln favor of the.admission were
Messrs. Bingham, Notris, of Alabama, and Faine,
of Wisconsin.

The Election Committee hold a meeting to-
morrow, to decidethe Louisiana election ease.

SLlb CUNGBESS—Third Session.

■ ~ Washisgtoebt. Feb. 10.
SBKATW.-rHr. Tiptonpresented amemorial of

the Mayor of Washington and others, asking for
the'lncorporation of theIndustrial Home in the
Dlstriet of Colombia.

Mr. Sumner presented (he petition of citizens
of Weet VlrgiDla for the removal ofpolitical die-
ablUifea. -Referred, to Committee on the Ju-
dl clary*..

Mr. Whyte presented thecredentials of hiesuc-
cessor, W. P. Hamilton, Senator-elect from Mary-
land- - r . .

Mr. Ratneey .called up the joint resolution
amendatory and declaratory of the act to
establish ao : ocean line of mail steamsblps be-
tween New York and Europe, which was read.

Mr. Gole said that the matter was too Impor-
tant to be .considered by so Bllm a Senate.

Mr..Hendricka thought the bill bad better lie
over. The object seemed to be to get hold of the
(iovernmentbonds betorethe eompony began to
build.even a single vesseL

Mr. RaiDsey eald tbat the bill was designed to
further American interests, Tho amountof bonds
to be given was based upon the sea postages,
and when UTe parties sent to the Postmaster-
General in January last to get the bonds, they
were^refused. The Senate well knew that there
wasnot asingle llne of American steamships to
Enrope. He had a further amendment tooffer,
which, he thought, wbuld.remove all objections.

The bBl wah.then laid over, 1
Mr. Robertson Id trod need a bill to grant the

right of wgy: to the. Memphis and El Paso Rail-
road Company.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, the bill to allow
to Deputy Collectors and Assistant Assessors of
Internal Rcyehne the pay Of Collectors and As-
sessors .when they perform the duties of those
officers in'cases where there is no Collector or
Assessor, was taken up and passed.

Mr. Sherman moved to take, up the House bill
to regulate tho Appraisements.and Inspection of
imports in certain eases. Carried.

The bill wasbriefly discussed by Messrs. Howe
and Sherman whon. at 12.50, a message was re-
ceived from the House announcing that they
were ready to receive tho Senate for the purpose
of counting ,the electoral vote for President and
Vice President.

I From (be New York World of to-da7>)
Fbu. P.—Tbri money market te co<y at 6 to 7 per cent,

and prime bubtaee* note*are discounted at 7@B per crnL
The eoverumentbond market woe active and strong

Throughout the day. Confiderableamounts werebought
for Europe. The leading feature wae 18675, of which
S£S(LU!O were eotd at 109>i at &40P. M., the whole market
cl nstnH s*rong <*,

1 heforeign exchange market was dnU and weak at the
close.

The Clirhriarailed to day with 8703.000 in apfcle.
Thegold market opened at IB&M. declined »o 1347*.

closed at 8 KM at I85>„ The ratw paid for carrying
wrrcß. 8. Z*£e 1.4 and 5 percent (• flat After the b>*rd
adjoarerd the quotations were 135 to 185 K et 680 r. M.
Tbomarket hr s been enormously oversold and If
the mercrnt le community or the shorts were toattempt
to crvrr, (hereenit wonld oe aw immediate sharpapwarrf
movement In th«* price. Merchento have little chance ef
e*in by postponing »be!r purchases of what they aro
ukclr to went this spring The borrowins rate* for to-
morrow at the close of to-day were flat at 164 and 133.

TbeLatest Quotations crom new fork
After a hard day’s work the hill was passed by

19 ayes to 9 noee, aod was seat to the House for
concurrence*fßv TeleariDh.l

„., ■ .
Nttw Yoek, Feb 10.—Stocks very otremt. GoId.ISC.:

Exchange. 109)6; Five-twenties, 1862. 113\: do.. 1841,
Ilo)4; do. 1865, ; new. 109)4: 1867. 109)4; Too-forttej,
1081.: Virginia P|xe», 63)6: Mliwonri Sixes. 86M; Canton
Con.tiany. 62)4Cumberland Preferred. 87H; New York
CeDirftLl63)6: Bending. W74: Hudson River 138; Michigan
Central. 119; Michigan Honthem. 8314: Illinois Central.
188; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 91: Cleveland and
Toledo. 104)*: Chicago and Bock leland. 1BD4; Pittsburgh
and Fort VV ajne, 117)4.

niirhefsbyT«leK»aph.
IBpeeial Despatch to the Phtla. Evening BnEetin.]

Niiw Yobk, teb. 19, 12M P. M.—Cotton—The market
tbi.morningwaefilm,withafairdemand:paleeof about
9,000 balca. We quoto as followB: Middling Upland*.
80)o; Middling Orleans. 31.

...

Hour, &c.—Receipts—4,3oo barrels. The market foe
Western and State Flour 1* Irregular, low gradoa dull and
lower; medium eteadyjthe pates are about 7»000 oarrelfl.

frciudiDS Superfine Btate at $5 90@6 80; Extra State at
&6 666?$7; Low grades Western Extra at JB6-60(3*7;
boutberc Flour Is dull and heavy at ®8 So. for
Baltimore and Country, and $6.7(%10»®6 7U<ai3 6Q for
Family dx jCalifornla Flour lt» dull at $6 Bo@9for old
Via tte Horn, and $9 60@10 60 for new via the Isthmus.

Grain.-Receipts Wheat I»B00 bnab. The market is
dull and steady. Thesales are 1,600buab *0.2 Milwaukee
at 81 60(31 63 in store, and $1 635*1 63 afloat ■Com-Recetpte-9,QUO bushels. The market is strong
with a moderate demand. Bales 10.000 bushels New
Western at 89(991 cents afloat Cate—Receipt* -1,700
bushels; market dull and tame at 76)4 cants. .

Previsions—The receipts ofPork are MOO barroui The
maiket la lower and dull, at new Western
mesa. Lard-Receipts 1,680 pks. Th\ marke» U dull.
We quote fair to primesteam
ovijrts 1.460; market dull: Western 15®ttW; .

; Whisky-Receipts 749 bbls The market ia firmerand
saleable. We quote Western free at 99c.

Tnllow—Finn; demandgood; sales 100,000 pounds at
11K@12. • .

fCorrespondenceof theAcywciated Pweai
New yobk, Feb. 10.—Cotton quiet and steady: 800bales

po'd at Sok@Bo3tf. Flour dull; 5,000 barrels sold; State,
86 65087 §l} Ohio $6 65088 65; Western., $5 26088 76.
Whuat declining. Corn in fair demand at 1020. advance;
46.6C0 bushels sold; mixed Western,ftXgdlc. for new; $1 01
(g-$l 02% for old. Beef quiet. Pork heavy; wwmjw,*83(383 25. Lain heavy; steam rendered* 2Q,V@BOJ*.
Whisky steady,

__

• BaisTUionx, Feb. 10.—Cotton firm at 30. Floor very
. quiet, inactive And nothingdoing. Wheat dull; good to
choice, $2 2<'<&23o. Corn firm; prime white, 90.492c;
yellow, b6@j«7c. Oats firm at 70(4160. Rye firm at 81 00
G* ffil 65. Mees Pork firm at 884 08. Bacon; rib sides, 17)*
(418c. ; clear do, ; sboulden, 15&@16o.; hams,
21c Lard firm at 21c (s2l)<e.

The 1 Hogors Murtlcr^
Nb4o York,Feb. 10 In thoCourt otOyer and

Terminer to-day the case of the two Logans,
charged with the murder of Mr. Rogers, waa
called. Mr. Howe appeared on behalf of one ot
the prisoners and ashed for his discharge, claim-
ing that there.was nothing In the evidence to
warrant bis detention.
; Judge Barnard stated that he felt entirely eon-
vinct-nof the Innocence of the Logans. It was
necessary, however, to *hold them for the pre-
sent, as their testimony might be of importance
m establishing the guilt of the real murderer,
who was t In custody, and would immediately bo
brought to trial.

Mr. Morton moved to proceed at once to the
Bouse.

Mr. Trumbull moved to amend the motion so
as to proceed at 1 o’clock. Lost.

Mr. MOrton'S motion was then carried, and at
12.55 the Senate proceeded to the House.

Hocbr.—This being the day when the formal-
Ity of counting the electoral votes for President
and Vice. President of the United States takes
placo 111 the House of Representatives, there waa
a great pressure to obtain seats In the galleries
that were open to the public. I<ong before noon
the galleries were filled, the doors blocked up
and the corridors filled with persons seeking to
goln admlttobce. Many ladies occupied places
In the" gentlemen's gallery facing the
Speaker’s ebair. Two rows of seats in thelodies’
gallery, oh the southeast side, were reserved for
the families of the President and the President-
elect. The southwest.gallery was occupied ex-
clusively by theladles of the families of Members
and Senators. There were only some half dozen
persons in the diplomatic gallery, and but very
lew colored persons were present No special
arrangements were made in the Hall for the
accommodation.of Senators, the intention being
to letthem occupy the seats of members nearest
the Speaker’s cb air.

The proceedings were opened with prayer by
the Chaplain,-Rev. Mr. Boynton; who alludedto
thespecial duty of the day- In these terms: We
beseech Thee that they who are so soon ta be de-
clared; as we expect, elected to the two chief of-
fices of the country, may be ondowed with a
double portion of Thy spirit, that In all
their ways they may remember first
of aU their God, their Judge;
and may they, as rulers in the name of God, re-
member thenccountwhlch they mast give of
their rulings, on the lastday, to • Him by .whom
they have been appointed.. May everything that
they shall do bo so done as to establish union and
a stable prosperity in tholand. We bleSs Thee
that such a declaration as will be made
tc-day will not be, ns it was
a short time since, the precursor of separation
and civil war,with nlt their,train pf horrors. ;We
hlcEsThccthatwe are allowed*. :tOJbolieve that
this dav. will inaugurate an era of peace and of
universal joy ln euch other, trust in our magis-
trates and legislators, and union among those
who rule over.us.' '* j 1

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Feb. 10.—Both branches of City

Conncilß unanimously adopted a resolution
tendering the hospitalities of the city to Presi-
dent Johnson after his retirement.

Npictde.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 10.-—A man .named Hasten

nnng himself atHaysville, Pennsylvania, to-day.

Havana Markets.
Havaha, Feb. 9.—The sugar market la active,

Dnd prices are advancing in consequence of the
disturbances In thecentral department. Immense
orders have been received from America. No.
IS Dutch standard, BJ£@9 reals per arrobe, and
holders ask a still farther advance. Exchange
on London 15@1G per cent.preminm. Exchange
on Paris 2@2K premium.

Exchange on the United States, long sight, m
currency, per cent discount.
Potatoes declining; American are now quoted at

®3 per barrel. Lard declining; the last sale* wore
made at2l@2lj£ In tierces, and 'IVA in 25-pound
tins. . -

FIItAHUIAL,
TOO LATE FOROMSSIFICiTION.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.fcgg-THE INAUGURAL CEREMONIES
or nmSOUTHWEBT GRAMMAR SCHOOL,N. E. corner SEVENTEENTH and PINE street*,

_

will take plare on
THURSDAY (to-morrow)EVENING, at 736 o'c Jock.

Doors open at7a’clock. 1Tirketa of admission -will.*be required. Thoy can boobtained from any of the School Directors of tho Sev-
enth Section tm . . 1

The Buildingwill remain open on FRID\V next, from
10 to 4 o'clock.to give all persons who desireit,an opportu-
nity of eeeieg it. 'V \ •

fHO-airn*
_ - . '*■ PENROSE FELL,

Joiiu BaxS.'Secretary.- • • President.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.. N. Y.
DREXEI, HARJESA CO, .Paris.

Ban&cia and Dealers in V. S. Bondi,

| Parties goU iy abroad can maki aU ihetrfinancial
arrangements withus, and procure Letters of Credit
avatiatle t'u altparts ofEurope.
Drafts for Salo on Enalnndy Ireland*
i. ' grants, fiermauy, *c,
]gS(Cp

BOMB. 116 Walnut etraet ’■>
f n«l7 tf

T)|NE APPLE CHEEBE.—NORTON'S CELEBRATED
X Brand oh consignment andfob eala by JOB. B. < BUB.
8IEB& CO., 108South Delawareayehno ..

THE WLY EVENINGiBTJLJbETIJj-^PHiijAT^ISIiPHIAv,WFJT? fJf 10,1869.
; .The journalofycsterdaywaa then read. . ">

«

1 Mr. Farnsworth asked and obtained the eon*
pent Of the Hbure to have ladles admitted to the.
cloak rooms. The practical effect of the penhle-
lion wastohave ihe spaces in the haHoutsldoof
the range of - membere* chairs immedlatdv occu-
pledbyladleivatid in many instances to have the
chairs of members sooccupied.

FIre—ltlwrdor—*l ,OOG Reward-
i Chicago, Feb. 10.—This morning a fire origi-
nated in WestßafriSon street, fromwhich several
adjoining structures caught fire. Loss about
daooo. 1 ■ ■Intense excitement prevails st Jacksonville,
Illinois, respecting tbemysterious murderof et-
Senator McConnell. Bisson offers 91,000 re-
ward for the apprehension of the assassin.

Bribe Atlantic Cable.
; Loudon. Feb. 10,4F. U.-Thestock market is
steady. U. 8. Five-twenties are slightly easier at
'J’JI . - ' ■ • ‘

; Astwbrp, Feb. 10.—Fetrolemn opened quiet
Snd steady; standard White, 68J£@69£

Bkattsgßatcib
: BuFFito, Feb, 10.—Callle Curtis, the female
skater,hoe challenged the winnerof the Brooklyn
match to skatefor the championship of America
and a diamond medal. A forfeit of 9100 was de-
posited this morning.

CITIBBWMMK.
; ’Fhe Haw Pubiio Boiudinos.—A meeting of
the Public Building .Commissioners was held this
afternoon in theSelectCouncUchamber, Wm.B.
Btokley, Esq., Frcsident,' id' the chair. Mr.
Waiter, Chairmen of the Committee on Plans
and Architecture, presented the following: ■; The Comml tteo onAfchiteotnre andTPians re-
ipectfully request the Commission to'ask City
Councils toamend the ordinance providing for
theerection ofPublic Buildings,- bystrihine Out
the words “plans and” in the second line of the
second section; so-as to leavo the Commlflalon
flee to obtainplans and designs in Such manner
as they may deem mostadvantageous to the pub-
lio interest. .

.

' As theordinancenow6tands.there la
tlve left but to advertise for plans. The Com-
mittee are of the opinion that this would not be
the bestcourse to pnreue to insure satisfactory
results. Itis well Known that architects of skill
and reputation refuse, as a general rote, tofar-
nishdesigns in competition for any public: work,
unless they are assured, first, that the successful
competitor will be appointed the architect of the
building, under the established rates' of per ;
centsge; second, that unsuccessful competitors
who have made designs worthy of notice, will be
paid for iheir labor and their-drawings returned
to them; and . third, that the duty of deciding
upon themeritsof theirrespective designs shallbe
confided to Buch as know something of their art.
: * '. * * After matnre deliberation, the Com-
mittee have come to theconclusion that the in-
terestsof the City will be best promoted by se-
lecting an architect of acknowledged ability and
reputation in bis art, and employing him profes-
sionally to prepare designs, drawings and
specificationsfor the new tralldlnss, under the
directions of the Committee onArchitecture and
Plane; the eaid designs when completed, to be
submitted to the Commission for approval. As
eobn Bsthisls accomplished, proposals forlabor
and material may be advertised for and contracts
awarded, as provided forln theordinance.

The committee offered a resolution reanesting
City Councils to amend the ordinance in accord-
ance witii the views expressed in thereport.

The report was accepted, and the resolution
was adopted.

The President presented a communication
from Weymes Jobson, submitting a plan for the
new buildings.

Col. Pago submitted* plan prepared by a citi-
zen who, he'said, bad taken a great interest In
the erection of the buildings in Independence
Bqnare.

Both communications were referred to the
Committee on Architecture and Plans. -

Col. Page submitted the following:
Resolved, That the Connells of the City having

by ordinancefixed Independence Square os the
site for the Public Buildings, and devolved upon
this Commission the duty of carrying out the
provisions of the said ordinance, it is incumbent
upon us toact as a unit upon the question of the
Bite, however we msy diner upon other ques-
tions; and that no member, whatever his private
opinion may boasto the site, can, in goodfaith
to his colleagues, seek to defeat it, the more es-
pecially so if his official position gives him
power or inflnence not possessed Jay other mem-
bers ofthe Board.

Col. Page soldbe Offered the resolution in per-
fect good faith, and without any bat the best of
feelings towards any member of the Commission.

Mr. Stokley said that, asa member of the Com-
mission, he woald indorse heartily everything
which is done in regard to the erection of the
bnildings on Independence Square; bnt, as a
member of City Councils, be reserved the right
to vote as he pleased. At the last meeting of City
Councils, while a resolution was pending, he sat
perfectly qnlet in the chair and took no -part in
the proceedings,except to make aremark jokingly
to Mr. Fox. This remark had been taken by the
reporter of a morning paper merely for the pur-
pose of getting a Blap at the President of SelectCouncil. It the reporter repeats any such con-
duct again, he shall be excluded from the Cham-
ber.

Mr. Fox, a memberof Select Connell who was
present at the meeting of the Commission, en-
dorsed the statement of tho President in regard to
what bad tahen place at the meetingof Select
Connell on Thursday last.

Col. Page explained that his resolution wasnot
offered In view of any remarks or action of the
President of Select Connell, as reported in the
newspapers, but was called out by certain re-
marks mode by the Chief Commissioner of High-
waysduring the meetings of this Commission.

Mr. SporiDg referred to an article which had
appeared in a morning paper recently, quoting
acta of the provisional government of the
State, and the act of 1816, to show tho
restrictions of Independence Bqu»ro for
building purposes, and allnded to later
legislation between 1858and 1860 repealing the
former acts, so that at the present time there Is
the fullest authority for the erection of buildings
npon any and every part of the Square.

The resolution of Col. Page was unanimously
adopted. Adjourned.

Fonkral or an Old Soldier.—The funeral of
Mr. Jacob A. Bender, who died in thiß city on
Sunday, in tho Slstlyenr ofhls age, tookplace to-
day from his lalo residence. Mr. Bender served
two years In the war of 1812, and had teen every
President of tho United States. He had seen
Washington on several occasions and remem-
bered him well. During the rebellion Mr. Bon-
der took a position in therifle-pits at Harrißburg
when the rebels threatened that locality, while
the younger members of bis family were at the
froDt. Although he was bom and died In Phila-
delphia, he lived la Washington city for nearly
half a century.

Accident.—This morning at 10 o’clock Joseph
Deal bod a leg broken by a large atone falling
npon him while engaged in repairing a house In
Green street. He was taken to his home in Paul
street, Frankford.

OARBIAOES.

r>. M. LANE, £iS&
Builder of First-dan Light and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Respectfully Invites attention to his large etockof finished
Carriage*. Alao orders takenfor Carriages of every do*
BcripUon, at

JUKIFACTORY ASD WAREROORS,
3132, 3434 and 313 G SIABKAET SIBEET,
Three squares west ol Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

West Philadelphia,
ff a-tn-tli-s-Smrp -. ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

ROND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'B BOSTON BUT
O ter and with Bbealt.luimng.from steamer Norman
and tot Mle by JOS/B. BOSSIER *CO.. Agent* for Bond
os SoothDelaware avenue , -

I tKOWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES,

Delawareavenna.• '■ '■ l

VI (WTOK'S FINE ARFIIB OHEEBE.—IOU BOXES ON

, Delaware avenue, - > --v'.

nviim A
. ■" 'mßlaAw <JL Xtucisw

SIXTH EDITION
6:00 O'Olook.-

BY TELEGRAPBL

WA. ING TOUT.

ELEOTOBAL VOTE OF GE0B&IA
Mr. Batler Objects to tbo Coontlng

AN ANIHATEDBOENE

The Senate Again Withdraws
The House Sustains the Objection

Exclusion oft Georgia* ~ .

ISosetitDemaMitotiianuia. Event** BnHstiAl-
Washington, February 10 In the House Mr.

Wade again , took, the chair, and announcedGift
result, of the action of both Houses, and in- 1

structed the teilera -to- count- Him shim nf-.-
Lonltlana, which was done. The counting of. -

toe votes was ;theh proceeded with, as follows?
Indiana, Illinois, Alabama, Maine, Mtuaurl,
Arkansas, Michigan, Florida, Wisconsin, lowa,
California, Minnesota, Oregon, Kansas, West
Virginia, Nevada and Nebraska. When th« car-
tlflcate for Georgia was opened, General: Butter ;

: demanded it ’to be read In full, which
being ’ done, ; General Butler objected,

' and sent tothe Clerk's desk his reasons therefor.

■ Inbrief, thereasons were:
i FtYte—Because the electors didnot meet onthe

. first Wednesday is December, .'as required by .
law. .... ;p_ •:

Ascend—Because at the date of the Presldentlal
election Georgia hod not beensdmilted to repre-
sentation.
. Third—That Georgia had pot complied with
theReconstructionacts.

Fourth—that the election held wad - not fair,
but woe carried by fraud.

Senator Edmunds raised the point of order
that Mr. Butler had no right to object to' Geor-
gia's vote after both branches had passed ft-,coft-.
current resolution in relation thereto.

i President Wade sustained the point of order,
when Mr. Bqtler appealed from the decision of
the Chair, and then, amidst much con-
fusion and laughter, Mr. Wade recalled.
bis decision, and. ordered the* Senate to-
retire to iheir own Chamber, which was done.

The House, alter the Senate withdrew, bus- _
tained Mr. Butler’s objection' to counting toft
vote of Georgia, by ajvoteof 150ayes to di-nays.

OUBTAIN MATERIAL'S*

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC BAH.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET'
Calls attention to hiflvaried stock of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS
AND />■? ■:

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some of the richest ever imported.

Tapestry Table andPiano Covers,

Eider and Arctic Down Quilts,
4 ' '■:

For Invalids cannothe excelled.

WINDOW SHADES

OF ALL VARIETIES; "-a '

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

'DEALeRS IN -•

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Bank,, Firms, and Individuals received, eutuec*

'ocheck at sight. f
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES."

<^ENERAir%ENTB ;

to, PENNSYLVANIA .A,

°FT
,
HE <s^4

]fAtlO^SS%tTo.
■UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
jsarseshSf&aasTrJsaga.'w

proved July SS. I®®B. wi£h a

CASH CAPITA!, $1,000,000, FOIi PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

Invited toupply ntouromce. . . . , r...
*,•

Puli oartictilorH to be bad on application atonrafilce,iOOTterfm the second story of our Banking House,
Sbto Circulars and Pamphlets, IbUy-.deacrtPlßg.W.XautugS offered by the Company, play bo B

E. W. CLAKK d CO.,
No. 85 South Third St,

Canton rreberved ginger. preserve®
eiuper.ln Byrup, nf the Chyloong braud i

aIHO. Dry rrceerrod GfuKaft In boxea. imnorted and forpTlSbv JO3EPBB.BTJBBESR& CO..lCBBoathDelawaro
aTV»mio. ~

~

: '.V •' ’

u, turn. oabTiLS BOAt.-iIUU BOXES aKNDINB
VT White Caisme Soap,urndtopft omhrigj^nj^anla.
from Genoa, andfor safobv JOS, B, BIIBSIEB SCtt,.BP


